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DICTA
Agreement Between Wisconsin Bar and Collection Agencies
The State Bar Association of Wisconsin and the Wisconsin Association
of Bonded Collection Agencies have entered into an agreement defining the
field of collection agencies and setting up a committee to administer the
agreement.
Texas Secretary of State Cooperates
The Secretary of State of Texas has put into use in his office the fol-
lowing form letter:
The information you requested in your letter of .....................
requires technical legal advice; It is the policy of this office not to
give legal advice of any kind. We, therefore, suggest that you
consult your attorney about this matter.
Please feel free to call upon us at any time if we may help
you in some other way.
Denver Institute
John Isekore (pronounced I-seek-ore--it's a pun, son), fifty year old
mining engineer died at noon on June 7, the day before he intended to em-
bark on a trip to South America where he hoped to find the fortune which
would make him and his family financially independent. He left a 40-year-old
widow, Ada, a 21 year old son, Donald, an 18 year old son, Carl, now in
military service overseas, and an adopted daughter, Bertha, 16. Even though
the death was quite sudden and unexpected, his family was saved from finan-
cial disaster because he had just executed that morning his will, drafted by sev-
eral experts in estate planning: Morrison Shafroth, Denver attorney; Hugh Mc-
Lean, trust officer of the Colorado National Bank; Berton T. Gobble, In-
heritance Tax Commissioner; and Edward C. King, dean of the university
of Colorado law school. His demise was not long mourned by 300 members
of the Colorado bar who permitted Pierpont Fuller, Denver attorney, to
seize upon the estate that same afternoon and administer it for the edification
of the members of the bar, and with the help in the preparation of the various
tax returns of T. Raber Taylor, Denver attorney. Mr. "I-seek-ore" left an
estate of approximately $80,000, in trust for his wife and children under the
will executed but a few moments before his death.
Concurrently with Mr. "I-seek-ore's" death, the 300 lawyers who had
listened to the experts plan his estate in the morning, and who were to listen
to the other experts administer his estate in the afternoon, were enjoying
luncheon and listening to Denver County Judge C. Edgar Kettering tell them
what they were doing wrong in administering estates.
The day concluded with a dinner enjoyed by the lawyers and their
ladies in the Lincoln room of the ShirleySavoy Hotel, Denver. Milton J.
Keegan, reversing the procedure at the noon luncheon, presented the persons
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of eminence, including John E. Gorsuch, president of the Denver Bar Asso-
ciation, who presented Senior Circuit Judge, Orie L. Phillips, who in turn
presented Carl B. Rix, president of the American Bar Association, who gave
the principal address, and who arrived from the airport during dinner.
Mr. Rix pointed out the necessity for the spreading throughout the world
the doctrine of the rule of law. He said that English was becoming a language
spoken and understood in all countries. He stated that American and English
doctrine of free courts and free people was being established in China, Japan,
Philippines and India, but if these programs failed, four-fifths of the world's
population would not acknowledge the supremacy of the law, and we would
be in for trouble. It is, of course, the primary responsibility of the lawyer to
see that the supremacy of law is established throughout the world.
Mr. Isekore's will, with notes, is presented herewith.
Introductory Note
The editors of DICTA feel that it may be useful to publish the
will of the late lamented John Isekore, the unwitting hero (or un-
willing victim) of the panel discussion at the Institute on June 7th.
This draft has been given the most careful consideration of the
panel members, and of Pierpont Fuller, who addressed the Insti-
tute on the practical and legal problems of administration of this
estate, and has been somewhat revised as a result of the discussion
at the Institute. We must, however, negative any notion that it is
being put forward as a model will. Its purpose is (1) to illustrate
the usefulness of the testamentary trust in family situations such as
Isekore's; (2) to present a draft of a will with a testamentary trust
which would at least suggest most of the important points to be
covered. It will, of course, require modification and adaptation in
any given case. It is doubtless more elaborate than many situations
will require. If it proves to be useful as a starting point and a re-
pository of suggestions and reminders, it will have served its purpose
and Isekore will not have lived and died in vain.
THE PANEL.
Last Will and Testament
of
John Isekore
I, JOHN ISEKORE, of Denver, Colorado, do hereby make, publish,
and declare this my last will and testament, hereby revoking all wills and
codicils heretofore made by me.
FIRST: I direct my executors to pay my lawful debts and the expenses
inheritance, estate, legacy, succession, or other death taxes payable in respect
of my estate or of any devise, legacy, or distribution under this my will, or
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levied by reason of my death (including those levied on proceeds of policies of
insurance on my life) whether or not the property, transfer or proceeds with
respect to which said taxes are levied are a part of my estate at my death.
My executors shall not require any transferee to reimburse my estate for
said taxes so paid, nor shall they de.duct the same from the share of any
beneficiary hereunder. (1)
SECOND: I give and bequeath all my clothing, jewelry, books, pic-
tures, household furniture and equipment, automobiles, and other similar
personal effects as shall be a part of my estate at the time of my death, to my
beloved wife, Ada Isekore, if she shall survive me; and if she shall not sur-
vive me, then to my children, to be divided among them as my executors may
determine.
THIRD: All the rest, residue and remainder of my estate, of every
kind and description, wherever situated, and whether now owned or hereafter
acquired, including any property as to which I have a power of appointment
by will, I give, devise and bequeath to my trustees hereinafter named, IN
TRUST, NEVERTHELESS, to hold, manage, control, invest, and reinvest
in accordance with the authority hereinafter conferred upon them, and to
distribute the net income and the principal as follows:
A. If I am survived by my said wife, my trustees shall pay the net
income to her as long as she shall live and shall remain my widow, making
such payments in monthly installments as nearly equal as they deem practicable.
For the purpose of equalizing such income my trustees may create such re-
serves of income as they deem necessary. If the trust estate shall include a
residence property occupied as a family home, my trustees shall permit my
wife to occupy such home, rent free, as long as she remains unmarried and
wishes to do so. The trustees shall pay taxes, repairs and upkeep of the prop-
erty from the income of the trust. If my wife remarries or ceases to occupy
such residence as her permanent home, the trustees may sell the property and
add the proceeds to the principal of the trust, or may permit its occupancy
by such of my children as the trustees may determine. If while my said wife is
such beneficiary my trustees, in their sole discretion, shall deem the income
insufficient to maintain and support my said wife, and to maintain, support,
and educate my children, my trustees may devote to the relief of my wife, or
children, or both, such portions of the principal as they deem necessary or
proper under the circumstances, and in determining the need for or propriety
of any such payment shall take into consideration all other income or means
of support available to them respectively. In addition to any other payments
herein provided for, my trustees may pay from principal the expenses of the
rast illness and funeral of my wife and of my children. The decision of my
1. The last clause above should only be used in cases where, as here, it appears that
there is no danger of -frustrating the testator's intention by requiring payment of
large sums of taxes out of a residue which may be inadequate for the purpose.
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trustees as to the necessity for or amount of any such principal payment shall
be conclusive on all persons having an interest in my trust estate.
B. If I am survived by my said wife and she does not remarry then upon
her death my trustees -shall distribute the remainder of my trust estate unto
such of my descendants and the spouses of my descendants, in such manner
and proportions, and upon such limitations and conditions, as my said wife
shall appoint by her last will and testament.
C. If (1) I should survive my wife then as soon as practicable after my
death, or (2) having survived me and having remained my widow my wife
shall fail to exercise effectively the power of appointment hereinabove conferred
upon her then upon her death, or (3) having survived my wife shall remarry,
then upon such remarriage, my trustees shall divide the then balance of my
trust estate into as many equal separate funds as will make one for each of
my then surviving children, and one also for the then surviving descendants
collectively of each deceased child of mine, which funds( or fund, if there
shall be but one), shall be distributed as follows:
1. Theproperty of any fund so created for the descendants of a deceased
child of mine shall be distributed forthwith unto such descendants per stirpes.
2. The property of any fund so created for a child of mine who has
reached the age of twenty-five years shall be distributed forthwith unto such
child.
3. From any such fund so created for a child of mine who has not
reached the age of twenty-five years my trustees shall devote to such child's
support and education as much of the income or principal, or both, as they
deem necessary or proper for the purpose while such child is under the age
of twenty-five years, adding excess income, if any, to principal, and when
such child has reached the age of twenty-five years shall distribute unto such
child the entire remainder of such fund. If such child should die before reach-
ing the age of twenty-five years then upon his or her death my trustees shall
distribute the remainder of such fund unto such person or persons as such
child shall appoint by his last will and testament (2 ) and, in default of effective
appointment, to such child's then surviving descendants per stirpes, if any, and
if none, to my then surviving descendants per stirpes.
2 This is, of course, a general power -of appointment, and as such would be subject to
federal estate tax in the estate of the donee of the power. Under the provision of
Sec. 811 (f) of the Internal Revenue Code, this federal taxation can be avoided
if the power is made a special one, in which the power of appointment is limited
"within a class which does not include any others than the spouse of the decedent,
spouse of the grantor of the power, descendants of the decendent or his spouse,
descendants (other than decedent) of the grantor of the power or his spouse, spouses
of such descendents" and charitable corporations as defined by the Internal Revenue
Code, Secs. 811 (d) and 861 (a) (3). In most cases the power would be exercised
in favor of the descendants and their spouses in any event, and it would, therefore,
be desirable in most cases to limit the power of appointment to the special class
defined in the Internal Revenue Code.
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D. If, under the provisions of the foregoing section C, final distribution
of a fund or portion of a fund previously held for one beneficiary is to be
made to another beneficiary for whom at that time my trustees hold a separ-
ate fund hereunder, such share, instead of being distributed directly to such
latter beneficiary, shall be added to his or her separate trust fund for admin-
istration and distribution as a part thereof.
E. If, at any time after my death, there should be no person in being
qualified to receive my trust estate or the benefits thereof under the fore-
going provisions hereof, then my trust estate, or the portion thereof with
respect to which such total failure of qualified recipients has occurred, shall
be distributed unto such persons as would have been my heirs at law under
the laws of Colorado had I died immediately after the time at which such
total failure of qualified recipients occurred.
F. No rights of the beneficiaries hereunder shall be subject to assignment
or to anticipation, or liable for any indebtedness or obligation of any bene-
ficiary, or subject to attachment or any other order, decree, or process of
court on account of, or for the purpose of collecting, any such indebtedness
or obligation and my trustees shall not be required to make any disbursement
to any assignee or creditor of any beneficiary, or otherwise than into the hands
of the beneficiary in person.
G. The only children of mine now living are my son, Carl, born February
5, 1929, my son Donald, who was born January 7, 1926, and my daughter
Bertha, who was born March 10, 1931 and adopted by my wife and me in
the same year; but wherever herein my children are referred to it is my inten-
tion to include not only my children above named, but any other children
who may be born to my wife and me or adopted by us. Descendants of adopted
children shall be considered descendants of mine as full for all purposes as if
such adopted children had been born to my wife and me.
H. Anything herein elsewhere to the contrary notwithstanding, all the
property of the entire trust estate shall be finally distributed not later than
twenty-one years after the date of the death of the last survivor of the group
composed of myself, my said wife, and those of my children or descendants
who are living at the date of my death, and if, at the expiration of such
period, any part of the trust estate remains undistributed, the same shall im-
mediately vest in, and be distributed to, the persons then entitled to receive
the income from the trust estate, in the proportions to which they are so
entitled.
FOURTH: I appoint my son Donald and the Tenth Bank and Trust
Company, a national bank having its principal place of business in Denver,
Colorado, the exectors of and trustees under this my last will and testament,
and direct that they be permitted to qualify and serve without giving bond
in this or in any other jurisdiction. (3)
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FIFTH: My executors and trustees, in each capacity, and whether one
or more, shall have full and unrestricted discretionary power and authority
to -hold, manage, control, improve, grant, convey, deliver, assign, transfer,
lease, option, mortgage, pledge, borrow upon the credit of, contract with
respect to, or otherwise deal with or dispose of, without application to or order
of court, the property of my estate and trust estate, without any duty upon
any person dealing with them to see to the application of any money or other
property delivered to them, it being my express intention to confer upon my
executors and trustees, in each capacity, every power of management which
might be conferred upon them by an express enumeration of separate powers,
including, but without limiting the generality of the above powers, discre-
tionary authority to:
A. Make allocations to funds or distributions to beneficiaries in kind or
in cash, or partly in kind and partly in cash, at valuations determined by
them.
B. Hold property in their name or in the name of the corporate trustee
or its nominee without disclosing the fact that the property is held in a
fiduciary capacity.
C. Make distributions to or for the benefit of minors as if such minors
were of full age and without the intervention of a guardian.
D. Except when a division is necessary for purposes of distribution, hold
separate funds in one consolidated fund in which the separate funds shall
have undivided interests.
E. Hold any property which I may own at the time of my death for such
time as they deem wise (not inconsistent with the provisions hereof regarding
distribution), even though such property is not of a kind usually selected by
3. Sec. 227 of Chapter 176, 1935 CSA gives the testator the right to take the testi-
mentary trust out of the jurisdiction of the county court by declaring such to be his
intention. There is some difference of opinion in the profession, and among pro-
fessional corporate trustees, as to the desirability of retaining the testamentary trust
under county court jurisdiction. The argument in favor of jurisdiction is that it
gives the trustee access, without starting new proceedings in the district court, to
a court of jurisdiction for any orders interpreting the will or giving advice or direc-
tions to the trustee if the necessity should arise; and that it also provides for regular
filing of annual reports of the trusteeship, which if also sent to the beneficiaries and
unobjected to by them, at least give the basis for an estoppel against criticism of the
trustee's action or accounts by remaindermen perhaps many years later. The argu-
ments against remaining in the county court are the additional expense,. and the
publicity in respect to family trusts involving matters of a personal and confidential
nature.
If it is desired to take the testamentary trust out of county court jurisdiction, the
following clause is suggested:
"It is my intention that the county court should not continue the administration of
my estate after payment of debts and legacies, excepting the trust fund, but that the
court should proceed to final settlement of my estate and order the trust funds and
property turned over to my trustees as such; and I expressly direct that my trustees
shall not be required to file a bond in said county court, or be subject in any way
to the jurisdiction of said court with respect to said testamentary trust."
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trustees as a trust investment, and even though such retention may result in
inadequate diversification.
F. Invest and reinvest all or part of the principal of the trust estate in
real or personal property, including corporate bonds, debentures, stocks
(common or preferred), real estate mortgage bonds or notes or participations
therein, and other investments, including common trust funds nad invest-
ment trusts, in their discretion, without limiting such investments to the
classes of securities or property which are now or may hereafter be prescribed
by law as those in which trust funds shall be invested.
G. Vote any corporate stock by proxy, and to execute general or re-
stricted proxies to one or more nominees; to exercise any options or rights
issued in connection with bonds or stocks.
H. Determine how all receipts and disbursements shall be credited,
charged, or apportioned as between income and principal; provided, however,
(1) that, upon the death of any beneficiary entitled to receive income here-
under all undistributed income to which such beneficiary would have been
entitled had he lived until the next distribution date shall be treated as if it
had accrued immediately following the death of such beneficiary; (2) that
neither my executors nor my trustees shall be required to amortize or other-
wise provide for the gradual extinguishment of the difference between face
and market value of securities, but may amortize such difference from income
if they think best; (3) that all dividends which are payable only in shares of
the corporation declaring the same, all disbursements of the corporate assets
designated by the corporation as a return or division of capital, and all amounts
paid upon corporate shares upon disbursement of the corporate assets to the
stockholders shall be deemed principal, except that amounts paid on account
of cash dividends declared before liquidation or as arrears of preferred or
guaranteed cash dividends shall be deemed income; (4) that all other divi-
dends, including extraordinary dividends and dividends payable in stock of
corporations other than the declaring corproation, shall be deemed income; and
(5) that all rights to subscribe to the shares or other obligations of a corpora-
tion, and the proceeds of the sales of such rights, shall be deemed principal.
I. The corporate. trustee shall have sole responsibility for custody and
safekeeping of the trust securities and for the collection of interest and prin-
cipal, and for keeping accounts of the trust. It shall receive for its services
such fees as are reasonable and just, to be determined in accordance with the
schedule of fees deemed customary in such cases. The individual trustee shall
serve without compensation.
J. The corporate trustee may resign the trust hereby created, at any
time by giving sixty days written notice to the adult beneficiary or beneficiaries
then entitled to income, a majority of whom may thereupon designate a new
trustee by written appointment filed with the resigning corporate trustee. If
such appointment be not made within sixty days, a new trustee may be ap-
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pointed by any court having jurisdiction. Any successor corporate trustee shall
be a bank or trust company doing business in the City and County of Denver,
having a capital stock of one million dollars or more. The resigning corporate
trustee shall transfer the trust property to the new corporate trustee and the
individual trustee, and the rights, duties and liabilities of the resigning trustee
.shall thereupon terminate. Any successor trustee shall thereupon and there-
after have the same powers and discretions as the original trustee. In case of
the death or resignation of the individual trustee, a successor individual
trustee may be designated by written appointment of a majority of the bene-
ficiaries then entitled to income, filed with the corporate trustee, and if no
such appointment be made within sixty days after such death or resignation
of the individual trustee, the corporate trustee shall become the sole trustee
of this trust, with all the power and discretions herein conferred upon my
trustees.
SIXTH: I understand that under the laws of Colorado now existing my
wife may have the right to reject the provisions herein made for her and elect
to take instead one-half of all the property of my estate. However, this will
is planned primarily for her protection, with her full knowledge and approval,
and her assurance to me that if I predecease her she will accept the provisions
hereof, and it is my hope and expectation that she will do so; if, however, she
should not do so, then it is my will that she shall take nothing hereunder and
that, as to the remaining one-half of my estate, all the provisions hereof shall
be construed and enforced as if my wife had predeceased me.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name this
........ day of ...................................., 1947.
The foregoing instrument, consisting of five typewritten pages, including
this page (each page being identified by the signature or initials of the testator),
was subscribed, published, and declared by the above named testator to be his
last will and testament, in the presence of us, who, in his presence, at his
request, and in the presence of each other, have hereunto subscribed our names
as witnesses; and we declare that at the time of the execution of this instru-
ment the said testator, according to our best knowledge and belief, was of
sound mind and disposing memory and under no constraint.
Dated at Denver, Colorado, this ........ day of ................................, 1947.
........................................................ A ddress ...............................
........................... ...... A ddress ........................................................
....................................................... A ddress ................................
